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ses to modulate,rather than to initiate, cardiac muscle
function. In contrast to skeletal muscle, cardiac muscle
contraction is triggered by electrical signals from neighboring cardiacmusclecells. Theseelectricalimpulsesoriginate in the pacemaker region of the hean, the sinoatrial
node (p. 489), which spontaneouslyand periodicallygeneratesaction potentials.To facilitate direct electricalcommunication betweencardiacmuscle cells, the sarcolemma
of cardiac muscle is specializedto contain gap junctions
(p. 164), electrical synapsesthat couple neighboringcells
(Fig. 9-1). When an action potential is initiated in one
cell, current flows through the gap junctions and depolarizes neighboring cells. If depolarizationcausesthe membrane potential (Vm) to be more positive than threshold,
self-propagatingaction potentialsoccur in the neighboring
cells as well. Thus, the generationof an action potential is
just as critical for initiating contraction in cardiacmuscle
as it is in skeletalmuscle.

Smooth Muscles May Contract in Responseto
Either Neuromuscular Synaptic Transmission
or Electrical Coupling
Z-line
FIGURE 9- 1. Electricalcoupling of cardiacmyocytes.

Skeletal Muscle Contracts in Responseto
Neuromuscular Synaptic Transmission
The mature skeletalmuscle cell has a single neuromuscular junction where acetylcholine(ACh) receptorsare concentrated(p. 209). A single muscle cell respondsto only
a single neuron. However, a single neuronal axon may
bifurcate to innervate severalindividual musclecells. The
group of muscle cells innervated by a single neuron is
referredto as a motor unit.
The neuromuscularjunction is the focus of Chapter 8.
Briefly, the ACh releasedby the presynapticnerve terminal binds to inotropic (nicotinic) ACh receptors at the
neuromuscularjunction. These receptorsare nonselective
cation channelsthat open when ACh binds to a specific
site on the channel, and a depolarizatlen known as the
end-plate potential is produced. If this end-plate potential exceedsthe threshold for activating Na+ channels,an
action potential results. Generationof an action potential
initiates the sequenceof processesleading to contraction.
The ACh is rapidly inactivatedby acetylcholinesterase,
an
enzyme that is manufactured by the muscle cell, and
musclecontractionstops a few millisecondsafter neuronal
activity ceases.

Cardiac Muscle Contracts in Responseto the
Propagation of Electrical Signals from One
Cardiac Cell to Another Across Gap Junctions
Cardiacmuscle cells also have chemical synapses,but the
sympathetic and parasympatheticbranches of the autonomic nervoussystem (see Chapter 15) use these synap-

Like skeletal muscle, smooth muscle receivessynaptic input from the nervous system. However, the synaptic input to smooth musclediffers from that to skeletalmuscle
in two ways. First, the neuronsare pan of the autonomic
nervous system rather than the somatic nervous system
(see Chapter 15). Second, the neuron makes multiple
contacts with a smooth muscle cell. At each contact
point, the axon diameter expands to form a varicosity
that contains the presynapticmachinery.The varicosityis
in close proximity to the postsynapticmembraneof the
smooth musclecell, but there is relatively little specialization of the postsynapticmembrane.Ratherthan the neurotransmitter receptorsbeing closely clusteredat the neuromuscular junction, as in skeletal muscle, in smooth
muscle the receptors are spread more widely acrossthe
postsynapticmembrane.
The mechanismsof intercellular communicationamong
smooth muscle cells are more diverse than are those of
skeletalor cardiac muscle. In some organs,smooth muscle is innervatedin a manner similar to skeletalmusclein
that each smooth muscle cell receives synaptic input.
However, a difference is that a smooth muscle cell may
receive input from more than one neuron. Moreover,
there is little electrical coupling among these smooth
muscle cells (Le., few gap junctions). As a result, each
smooth muscle cell may contract independently of its
neighbor. Becausethis type of smooth musclebehavesas
multiple, independentcells or groups of cells, it is called
multiunit smooth muscle (Fig. 9-2A). Note that the
"multi" in "multiunit" refers to the muscle fibers' acting
independentlyof one another as multiple units. Multiunit
smooth musclesare capableof finer control. Indeed,multiunit smooth muscleis found in the iris and ciliary body
of the eye, the piloerector musclesof the skin, and some
blood vessels.
In contrast to multiunit smooth muscle, the smooth
musclecells of most organshaveextensiveintercellular
communication in the manner of cardiac musclecells. In
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this type of smooth muscle, gap junctions pennit electrical communication between neighboring cells. This communication allows coordinated contraction of many cells.
Becausethese cells contract as a single unit, this type of
smooth muscle is called unitary smooth muscle (Fig. 928). Unitary smooth muscle is the predominant smooth
muscle type within the walls of visceral organs such as
the gastrointestinaltract, the uterus, and many blood vessels. For this reason,unitary smooth muscle is often referred to as visceral smooth muscle. Among unitary
smooth muscles,variation in the strength of intercellular
coupling from organ to organ leads to variation in the
spatial extent of a single unit. For example, in the bladder, extensive coupling among cells defines large functional units, which allows the muscular wall of the bladder to contract in synchrony. On the other hand, the
smooth muscle cells of blood vesselscouple to Conn
smaller, independently functioning units that are more
akin to multiunit smooth muscle. In fact, electrical coupling of smooth muscle units exhibits a tissue-specific
continuum from multiunit to unitary coupling.

Action Potentials of Smooth Muscles May Be
Brief or Prolonged
Whereasboth skeletalmuscle and cardiacmuscleproduce
action potentials that initiate ~ontraction, smooth muscle
cells produce a wide range of Vm variations that can
either initiate or modulate contraction. Action potentials
that are similar to those seen in skeletal muscle are 0bserved in unitary smooth muscle and in some multiunit
muscle. Uke cardiac muscle cells, some smooth muscle
cells exhibit prolonged action potentials that are characterized by a prominent plateau. Still other smooth muscle
cells cannot generate action potentials at all. In these
cells, Vm changesin a graded fashion (p. 173) rather than
in the all-or-none manner of action potentials.The stimuli
that produce a graded respol1K of Vm include many
circulating and local humoral factors,as well as mechanical stimuli such as stretching the cell. These graded Vm
changesmay be either hyperpolarizing or depolarizing;
they sum temporally as well as spatially. If the summation
of graded depolarizationsbrings Vm abovethreshold
- in

a smooth muscle cell capable of producing an action
potential-an action potential will then ensue.
Action potentials are usually seenin unitary (visceral)
smooth muscle. These action potentials typically have a
slower upstroke and longer duration (up to -100 IDS)

than do skeletalmuscleaction potentials(-2 IDs). The
action potential in a smooth muscle cell can be a simple
spike, a spike followed by a plateau,or a seriesof spikes
on top of slow wavesof VIII(Fig. 9-3A). In any case,the
upstroke or depolarizing phase of the action potential
reflects opening of voltage-gatedCa2+channels.The inward Ca2+ current further depolarizes the cell and
thereby causesstill more voltage-gatedCa2+channelsto
open. Thus, some smooth muscle cells can undergo the
same type of regenerativedepolarization that is seen in
skeletal muscle. However, the rate of rise of the action
potential in smooth muscle is lower becauseCa2+channels open more slowly than do Na+ channelsin skeletal
and cardiacmuscle(p. 189). Repolarizationof the smooth
muscle cell is also relatively slow. Two explanationsmay
be offered for this slower repolarization. First, voltagegated Ca2+channels,which are responsiblefor the depolarization phaseof the action potential, inactivateslowly.
Second, the repolarization phase of the action potential
reflects the delayed activation of voltage-gatedK+ channels and, in somecases,Ca2+-activatedK+ channels.
Somesmooth muscle cells have fast, voltage-gatedNa+
channels. However, even when these channels are
present,they do not appearto be necessaryfor generating
an action potential. Their main role may be to allow more
rapid activation of voltage-gatedCa2+channelsand thus
contribute to a fasterrate of depolarization.
In some unitary smooth muscle, repolarization is so
delayedthat the action potential contour displaysa prominent plateau. These plateau potentials may be several
hundred milliseconds in duration, as in cardiac muscle.
Plateauaction potentials occur in smooth muscle of the
genitourinary tract, including the ureters, bladder, and

uterus.The long Vm plateauallowsthe entry of Ca2+to
continue for a longer period and thus allows

[Ca2+)1 to

remain high for a longer period, thereby prolonging the
contraction.

~
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Some Smooth Muscle Cells Can Initiate
Spontaneous Electrical Activity
Although smooth muscle cells undergo changesin Vrn in
responseto neural, hormonal, or mechanicalstimulation,
many smooth muscle cells are capableof initiating spontaneouselectricalactivity. In some cells, this spontaneous
activity results from pacemakercurrents. These currents
result from time- and voltage-dependentpropertiesof ion
currents that produce either a spontaneousincrease in
inward, or depolarizing,currents (e.g., voltage-gatedCaH
currents) or a spontaneousdecreasein outward, or hyperpolarizing, currents (e.g., voltage-gatedK+ currents). The
pacemakercurrents causethe cell to depolarizeuntil Vrn
reaches threshold, triggering an action potential.
In other smooth muscle cells, this spontaneous electrical activity results in regular, repetitive oscillations in Vrn.
These Vrn oscillations occur at a frequency of several oscillations per minute and are referred to as slow waves
(Fig. 9-38). One hypothesis for the origin of slow-wave
potentials suggests that voltage-gated Ca2+ channels-active at the resting Vrn-depolarize the cell enough to
activate more voltage-gated Ca2+ channels. This activation
results in progressive depolarization and Ca2+ influx. The
increasein [CaHI, activates Ca2+-dependent K+ channels,
which leads to progressive hyperpolarization and termination of the depolarization phase of the wave. These periodic depolarizations and [CaHJj increases cause periodic,
tonic contractions of the smooth muscle. When the amplitude of the slow Vrn waves is sufficient to depolarize

the cell to threshold, the ensuingaction potentialslead to
further Ca2+influx and phasiccontractions.
Other hypothesesto explain spontaneouselectrical and
mechanicalactivity in smooth muscle cells are basedon
oscillatory changes in other intracellular ions or molecules. For example, increased [Ca2+1.during an action
potential might stimulate Na-Ca exchangeand lead to a
cyclic increasein [Na+1.and thus an increasein the rate
of Na+ extrusion by the electrogenicNa-K pump. Alternatively, the inositol l,4,S-triphosphate CIP))receptor channel (p. 100) might spontaneouslyopen and releaseCa2+.
The effect on [CaHII would be self-reinforcingbecauseof
Ca2+-activatedCaH releasevia the IP) receptor. At high
[CaHI., this channel is inhibited and the Ca2+ release
event is terminated, followed by re-uptake of Ca2+into
the sarcoplasmicreticulum (SR). The K:aHI,increases
may themselveslead to periodic electricalactivity by stimulating Ca2+-activatedinward and outward currents.

Some Smooth MusclesContract Without
Action Potentials
Whereasaction-potentialgenerationis essentialfor initiating contraction of skeletal and cardiac muscle, many
smooth musclecells contract despitebeing unable to generate an action potential. As discussedpreviously, Vrnoscillations can lead to tonic contractionsin the absenceof
action potentials. Action potentials usually do not occur
in multiunit smooth muscle.For example,in the smooth
muscle that regulatesthe iris, excitatory neurotransmitters
such as norepinephrineor ACh causea local depolarization, the junctional potential, which is similar to the

end-plate potential in skeletal muscle. jun
tials spread electrotonically (Le., in a gr
throughout the muscle fiber, thereby alteril

fecting the entry of Ca2+ through voltal
(l-type) Ca2+channels.Changesin Vm-b)
mechanism- may also modulate the activi
zyme phospholipaseC, which cleavespho
to releasethe intracellular second messengc
erol (DAG) and IP3 (p. 100). Both these se
gers are modulatorsof contractile force. In t
action potentials, some unitary smooth mU5
somevascularsmooth muscle,also contracts
graded Vm changes.

Somesmooth musclecells contract withol

in Vm' For example,a neurotransmitter
c:
receptor,activate a G protein, and lead to t
of IP3, which in turn leadsto the releaseof ~
SR. The eventual depletion of Ca2+stores i:J
in turn stimulate Ca2+influx across the C4
via so-calledstore-operatedCa2+channels.

MUSCLE CONTRACTION
Striated

Muscle Cells Are Densely P

with Myofibrlls That Contain Order
of Thick and Thin Filaments
As summarizedin Figure 9-4A, each indiv
musclecell (or myocyteor fiber) containsa c
array of smaller, cylindrical elements calle
that have the diameter of a Z disk (p. 45). ]
myofibrils comprisesrepeatingunits, or san
consist of smaller interdigitating filamentsca
ments. These myofilamentscome in two ty
9-4B), thick filamentscomposedprimarily 0
thin filaments composedprimarily of actin
sarcomereextends from one Z disk to anj
meres stacked end to end make up a m
repeating sarcomeres are most highly orga
skeletaland cardiac muscle and impan a str
ance. Thus, both skeletaland cardiac muscle
to as striated muscle.
In smooth muscle, striations are not visi~
actin and myosin are presentin smooth mus
relationship between actin and myosin (thi
filaments)is less highly organized.The actin
oriented mainly parallel or oblique to the Ion
cell. Multiple actin filaments appear to join
dense regions called dense bodies, which ar
mediately beneath the cell membrane,as we
the interior of the myocyte.The thick filamer
spersedamong the thin filaments in smooth
are far lessabundant than in skeletalor carnic
-rL:1;1~
n.c: ~T.. ') to 8 nm in diaml
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"each myofibril to its neighbors. These interconnections
';align the sarcomeresand give skeletal and, to a lesser
; (xtent, cardiacmuscleits striated appearance.
The thick filaments are 10 run in diameter and, in
it$triatedmuscle, 1.6 fLm in length. They lie betWeenand
1Paniallyinterdigitate with the thin filaments. This partial
;1nterdigitationresults in alternating light and dark bands
ialong the axis of the myofibril (seeFig, 9-4C). The light
bands, which representregions of the thin filament that
do not lie alongside thick filaments, are known as I
ihands becausethey are isotropicto polarized light. The Z
disk is visible as a dark perpendiculadine at the center of
the I band. The dark bands, which representthe myosin
filaments,are known as A bands becausethey are aniso;troPic to polarized light. During contraction, the A bands
unchangedin length whereasthe I bands shonen.
'it, Within the A bands, the pivoting heads of the thick
yosin
filaments,
molecular
motors,
establish
cross.dgesto
the thin the
actin
filaments.
As discussed
later,
the

;~

enosinetriphosphate(ATP)-dependent cycle of making
breakingcross-bridgescausesthe actin filament to be

drawn over the myosin filament and thereby results in
musclecontraction.

The Thin and Thick Filaments Are
SupramolecularAssembliesof
Protein Subunits
THIN FILAMENTS.Thin filaments (Fig. 9-5A) consist of
actin, tropomyosin, and troponin. The backbone of the
filament is a double-stranded a-helical polymer of actin
molecules. Each helical turn of a single strand of filamentous or F-actin consists of 13 individual actin monomers
and is approximately 70 nm long. F-actin is associated
with two important regulatory, actin-binding proteins:
tropomyosin and troponin.
Individual tropomyosin molecules consist of two identical a helices that coil around each other and sit near the
two grooves that are formed by the two helical actin
stmnds. Head-ta-tail contact between neighboring tropomyosin molecules results in two nearly continuous helical
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myosin-II molecules.Each myosin-II molecule is a hexamer (actually a double trimer) composedof two intertwined heavychains,two regulatorylight chains,and two
alkali (or essential)light chains. The two heavy chains
have three regions:a rod, a hinge, and a head region. The
rod ponions are a helices that wrap around each other.
At the hingeregions,the moleculeflaresopen to form two
globular heads,which are the cross-bridgesbetween the
thick and thin filaments of the sarcomere.The heads of
the heavy chains-also called S1 fragments-each p0ssessa site for binding actin as well as a site for binding
and hydrolyzing ATP. The head ponion of each myosin
forms a complex with two light chains, one regulatory
and one alkali. The alkali light chain plays an essential
role in stabilizing the myosin head region. The regulatory
light chain, as its name implies, regulatesthe ATPase
activity of myosin. The activity of the myosin regulatory
light chain is in turn regulated via phosphorylationby
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-dependent and Ca2+-independent kinases.

Figure 9-SC summarizes the interaction between a
thin filament and a single pair of head groups from the
myosin of a thick filament.

Myosin (thick
filament)

I

of thin and thick

filaments.

filaments that shadow the actin double helix. The length
of a single tropomyosin molecule correspondsto about
sevenactin monomers(Le., a half turn of the actin helix).
As we shall see later, the role of tropomyosin is to interfere with the binding of myosin to actin.
Troponin is a heterotrimer consisting of troponin T
(which binds to a single moleculeof tropomyosin),troponin C (which binds Ca2+),and troponin I (which binds to
actin and inhibits contraction). Troponin C is closely related to another Ca2+-bindingprotein, calmodulin (CaM;
p. 102). Thus, each troponin heterotrimer interactswith a
single tropomyosin molecule,which in turn interactswith
sevenactin monomers.The troponin complex also interacts directly with the actin filaments. The coordinated
interaction among troponin, tropomyosin, and actin allows actin-myosininteractionsto be regulatedby changes
in [Ca2+)j.
THICK FILAMENTS.Uke thin actin filaments, thick filaments are polymers of proteins (see Fig. 9-5B). Thick
filaments are bipolar assemblies composed of multiple

In All Three Muscle Types, An Increasein
[Ca2+]1
Triggers Contraction By Removing the
Inhibition of Cross-BridgeCycling
Underlying muscle contraction is a cycle in which myosin-II heads bind to actin, these cross-bridgesbecome
distoned, and finally the myosin headsdetachfrom actin.
Energyfor this cycling comesfrom the hydrolysisof ATP.
However,if unregulated,the cycling would continue until
the myocyte was depleted of ATP. It is not surprising,
then, that skeletal,cardiac,and smooth muscleeach have
mechanisms for regulating cross-bridge cycling. In all
three cell types, an increasein [Ca2+]tinitiates and allows
cross-bridgecycling to continue. During this excitatory
increase, [Ca2+lt may rise from its resting level of less
than 10-7 M to greater than 10-5 M. The subsequent
decreasein [Ca2+]i is the signal to cease cross-bridge
cycling and relax.
Regardlessof the muscle type, Ca2+modulates contraction through regulatory proteins rather than interacting
directly with the contractile proteins. In the absenceof
Ca2+,these regulatory proteins act in concen to inhibit
actin-myosin interactions, thus inhibiting the contractile
process.When Ca2+binds to one or more of these proteins, a conformationalchange takes place in the regulatory complex that releasesthe inhibition of contraction.
SKELETALMUSCLE.The heterotrimerictroponin mole-

cule contains the key CaB-sensitiveregulator troponin C
(Fig. 9-M). Each troponin C molecule in skeletalmuscle has two high-affinity CaB-binding sites that participate in binding of troponin C to the thin filament. Ca2+
binding to thesehigh-affinity sites doesnot changeduring
muscle activation. Each troponin C molecule in skeletal
muscle also has two additional,low-affinity Ca2+
-binding
sites. Binding of CaB to theselow-affinity sites inducesa
conformationalchange in the troponin complex that has
two effects.The first effect is that the C terminus of the
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bitory troponin I movesaway from the actinltropomyfilament, thereby permitting the tropomyosin moleto move. According to one hypothesis, the other
, transmitted through troponin T, is to push tropo{tnyosinaway from the myosin-binding site on the actin
into the actin groove. With the sterle hindrance re, the myosin head is able to interact with actin and
in cross-bridgecycling.

CARDIAC MUSCLE.

The regulatory mechanism within

cardiac muscle is similar to that of skeletal muscle, although troponin C from cardiac muscle has just a single,
active low-affinity Ca2+-binding site.
SMOOTHMUSCLE.An entirely different mechanism controls cross-bridge turnover in smooth muscle. Here. an
increase in [Ca2+ L initiates a slow chain of events that
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ultimately increases the ATPase activity of the myosin (see
Fig. 9-68). The first step is the binding of four Ca2+ ions
to calmodulin, which, as we noted earlier, is closely related to troponin C. Next, the Ca2+-CaM complex activates an enzyme known as myosin light chain kinase
(MLCK), which in turn phosphorylates the regulatory
light chain that is associated with the myosin-II molecule.
Phosphorylation of the light chain alters the conformation
of the myosin head, which greatly increases its ATPase
activity and allows it to interact with actin and act as a
molecular motor. Thus, in smooth muscle, CaM rather
than troponin C is the Ca2+-binding protein responsible
for transducing the contraction-triggering increases in
[Ca2+],. Note that in smooth muscle, contraction cannot
begin until MLCK increases the ATPase activity of myosin, which is a time-consuming process. In skeletal and
cardiac muscle, on the other hand, the ATPase activity of
the myosin head is constitutively high, and cross-bridge
cycling can begin as soon as the tropomyosin is moved
out of the way.
The mechanism just outlined activates the thick filaments in smooth muscle. Other mechanisms act on the
thin filaments of smooth muscle to remove the tonic
inhibition to actin-myosin interactions that are caused by
steric hindrance. Two proteins-caldesmon
and calponin-tonically
inhibit the interaction between actin
and myosin. Both are Ca2+-CaM-binding proteins, and
both bind to actin and tropomyosin. Calponin, which is
found in a fixed stoichiometry with tropomyosin and actin (one calponin-one
tropomyosin-seven
actin monomers), tonically inhibits the ATPase activity of myosin. As
we saw earlier, the increase in [CaB], that triggers smooth
muscle contraction activates Ca2+-CaM. Besides activating
MLCK, this Ca2+-CaM complex has two effects on calponin. First, Ca2+-CaM binds to calponin. Second, Ca2+CaM activates Ca2+-CaM-dependent protein kinase,
which phosphorylates calponin. Both effects reduce calponin's inhibition of myosin's ATPase activity. like calponin, caldesmon also tonically inhibits the ATPase activity of myosin in smooth muscle.

During the Cross-BridgeCycle, Contractile
Proteins Convert the Energy of ATP
Hydrolysis Into Mechanical En-:rgy
The cross-bridge cycle that we introduced in the previous
section occurs in five steps (Fig. 9-7). Initially, the myosin head is attached to an actin filament after the "power
stroke" from the previous cycle and after the actomyosin
complex has released adenosine diphosphate (ADP). In
the absence of ATP, the system could remain in this rigid
state for an indefinitely long period, as is indeed the case
in rigor monis. In this rigid state, the myosin head is at a
45-degree angle with respect to the actin and myosin
filaments.
Step 1: ATP binding. ATP binding to the head of the
myosin heavy chain (MHC) reduces the affinity of myosin for actin, causing the myosin head to release from
the actin filament. If all cross-bridges in a muscle were
in this state, the muscle would be fully relaxed.
Step 2: ATP hydrolysis. The breakdown of ATP to ADP

and inorganic phosphate (Pi) occurs on the myosin
head; the products of hydrolysis are retained on the
myosin. As a result of hydrolysis, the myosin head
pivots around the hinge into a "cockednposition (perpendicular or at a 90-degreeangle to the thick and
thin filaments).This rotation causesthe tip of the myosin to move about 11 nm along the actin filament so
that it now lines up with a new actin monomer two
monomersfurther along the actin filament (seethe box
titled Measuring the Force of a Single Cross-Bridge
Cycle). Once again, if all cross-bridgesin a muscle
were in this state,the musclewould be fully relaxed.
Step 3: Cross-bridge formation. The cocked myosin
head now binds to its new position on the actin filament. This binding reflectsthe increasedaffinity of the
myosin-ADP-Picomplex for actin.
Step 4: Releaseof Pi from the myosin. Dissociationof Pi
from the myosin head triggers the power stroke, a
conformational change in which the myosin head
bends approximately 45 degreesabout the hinge and
pulls the actin filament about 11 nm toward the tail of
the myosin molecule. This conformational change
causesthe actin filament to be drawn along the myosin
filament, therebygeneratingforce and motion.
Step 5: ADP release. Dissociationof ADP from myosin
completesthe cycle, and the actomyosincomplex is left
in a rigid state. The myosin head remainsin the same
position and at a 45-degreeangle with respectto the
thick and thin filaments. The ADP-free myosin complex remains bound to actin until another ATP binds
and initiates anothercycle.
The ADP-free myosin complex (~attachedstate"in Fig.

9- 7) would quickly bind ATP at the concentrationsof
ATP normally found within cells. If unrestrained, this
cross-bridgecycling would continue until depleting the
cytoplasmof ATP. At that time, the musclewould remain
in the stiff ~attachedstate" becausereleaseof the crossbridgesfrom actin requiresbinding of ATP to myosin.
As discussedearlier, muscle cells do not regulatecrossbridge cycling by modifying [ATPI;. Instead,skeletalmuscle and cardiac musclecontrol this cycle at the third step
by preventing cross-bridgeformation until the tropomyosin moves out of the way in responseto an increasein
[Ca2+Jj.Smooth muscle controls the cycle at the second
step by preventingATP hydrolysis until the ATPaseactivity of the myosin head increasesin responseto an increasein [Ca2+J,.
Although this general schema of cross-bridgecycling
occurs in smooth muscle as well as skeletal and cardiac
muscle, the frequency of cross-bridgecycling in smooth
muscle is less than one tenth the frequencyencountered
in skeletal muscle. This variation reflects differencesin
the propenies of the various myosin isoforms that are
expressedin various cell types. Even though cross-bridge
cycling occurs less frequently in smooth muscle, force
generation may be as great or greater, perhaps because
the cross-bridgesremain intact for a longer period with
each cycle. It is likely that this longer period during
which the cross-bridgesare intact reflectsa lower rate of
ADP releasefrom the smooth muscleisoform of myosin.
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:\GURE9-7. l1Ie cross-bridge cycle in skeletal and cardiac muscle. Each cycle advances the myosin head by two actin monomers, or approximately
,1 nm,

Because A TP Stores Are Small, the Cell
Must Regenerate the ATP Needed For
Muscle Contraction
Eachcross-bridgecycle consumesone molecule of ATP.
In skeletal muscle, the entire cellular slare of ATP is
sufficientto allow only a few secondsof continuous maximal contraction. Therefore, the muscle cell must resynthesizeATP from ADP at a rate comparableto the rate of
I\TP consumption. Skeletalmuscle has specializedenergy
>toresthat permit rapid regenerationof ATP. The most
readily available pool of this energy is the high-energy
phosphatebond of phosphocreatine. The enzymecreati1l£
mosphotransferasetransfersthe high-energy phosphateof
phosphocreatineto ADP, thereby rephosphorylatingADP
to ATP. The phosphocreatinecontent of skeletalmuscleis
adequateto replenishthe ATP pool severaltimes, but it is
still inadequatefor sustaining the energy needs of contractingmusclefor more than 10 seconds.

In comparisonwith the energy stored as phosphocreatine, glycogen is a far more abundant energy source
within skeletalmuscle.Glycogen that has been previously
stored by muscle can be enzymaticallydegradedto pyruvic acid. Degradationof glycogento pyruvateis rapid and
liberates energy that the cell invests in phosphorylating
ADP to yield ATP. Pyruvate can be further degraded
along with other foodstuffsby oxidativemetabolism,
which
over the long term is the primary mechanism for the
regenerationof ATP (p. 1220). The rate of ATP generation by oxidative metabolism is limited by the rate of
oxygendelivery to the muscle.However,glycolytic formation of pyruvate occurs independentlyof oxygen,as does
the conversion of pyruvate to lactate. This anaerobicmetabolismof muscle glycogenensuresthat energystoresare
sufficient to sustain muscle activity for nearly a minute
even when oxygen is unavailable.In Chapter 59 we will
discussthe aerobic and anaerobicmetabolismof exercising musclein more depth.
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FIGURE 9-8.

Plasma-membrane invaginations. A, The transverse tubules (T tubules) are extensions

of the plasma membrane, penetrating the muscle

cell at two points in each sarcomere:the junctions of the A and I bands. S, Smooth-musclecells have rudimentary invaginationsof the plasma
membrane,calledcaveoli,contactingwith the sarcoplasmicreticttlum.

EXCITA TlON-CONTRAcnON

COUPLING

In our discussionof the mechanismof JIlusclecontraction, we saw that regardlessof whethef' the muscle is
skeletal, cardiac, or smooth, it is an increasein [Ca2+J;
that triggers muscle contraction. The time during which
[Ca2+Jiremainselevateddeterminesthe duration of muscle contraction.The processby which "excitation" triggers
the increasein [Ca2+JIis known as exdtation-contraction
coupling. Different kinds of myocytes have specialized
mechanismsthat regulatethe entry of Ca2+into the cytoplasm, as well as remove Ca2+from the cytoplasm once
the stimulus for muscle contraction subsides.Ca2+can
enter the cytoplasm from the extracellular spacethrough
voltage-gatedor ligand-gated ion channels, or alternatively, CaH can be releasedinto the cytoplasm from the
SR Thus, both extracellularand intracellular sourcescontribute to the increasein [Ca2+J;.However, the relative
importanceof these two sourcesvaries among the different muscletypes.

Invaginations of the SarcolemmaFacilitate
Communication Between the Surface of the
Cell and Its Interior
The plasma membranesof muscle cells display invaginations that extend the surfacemembrane into the muscle
cell. In skeletal and cardiac muscle, these invaginations
take the form of radially projecting tubes called transverse tubules or T tubules (Fig. 9-BA). T tubules are
highly organizedand penetratethe muscle at two points
in eachsarcomere:at the junctions of the A and I bands.
A cross section through the A-I junction would show a
complex, branching array of T tubules penetratingto the
center of the muscle cell and surrounding the individual
myofibrils. Along its length the tubule associates
with two
cisternae, which are specializedregions of the SR. The
sarcoplasmic reticulum is the muscle equivalent of the
endoplasmicreticulum,and it servesas a storageorganelle for intracellular Ca2+. The combination of the
T-tubule membraneand its two neighboring cisternaeis
called a triad; this structure plays a crucial role in the

~
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Triad.

SA tenninalcisterna

FIGURE 9-9. Excitation-contraction coupling In skeletal muscle. A tetrad of four l-type Ca2+ channels on the T tubules faces a single Ca2+-release
channel of the SR, so that each l-type CaH channel interacts with the foot of one of the four subunits of the CaH -release channel. Note that half of
the cr--release chlUUlels lack associations with l-type CaH channels. DHP, dihydropyridine; SR, sarcoplasmic reticulum.

coupling of excitation to cwntractionin skeletal and cardiac muscle. Smoothmuscle, in contrast, has more rudimentaryand shallow invaginationscalled c~veoli (seeFig.
9-8B).

In Skeletal Muscle, Depolarizatl~n of the
T-Tubule Membrane Leadsto Ca2+Release
from the SarcoplasmicReticulum at the Triad
Action potentials originating from depolarizationsat the
motor end plate propagate along the skeletal muscle
membraneand down the T tubules. Depolarizationof the
triad region of the T tubules activatesL-type Ca2+channels (p. 190). which are clustered in groups of four
called "tetrads" (Fig. 9-9). These voltage-gatedchannels
playa pivotal role in coupling electrical excitation to
contraction becausethey function as the voltage sensor
in EC coupling. Electron microscopy reveals a checkerboard pattern of projections arising from the T-tubule
membraneand extending toward the cisternaeof the SR;
theseprojections probably representthe cytoplasmic face
of theseL-type Ca2+channels.Each of the four voltagegated Ca2+channels in a tetrad is in fact a heteropenta-

meric protein (see Fig. 7-128). Each of the four Ca2+
channels is also called a DHP receptor, becauseit is
inhibited by a class of antihypenensivedrugs known as
dihydropyridines. Depolarization of the T-tubule membrane evokesconformationalchangesin each of the four
L-type CaH channelsand has two effects.First, the conformational changesallow CaH to enter through the four
channel pores. Second,and much more important, the
conformationalchangesin the four L-type CaH channels
induce a conformationalchangein each of the four subunits of another channel-the Ca2+-release
channelthat is locatedin the SRmembrane.
The CaH-release channel (Table 6-2, #18) has a
homotetramericstructure quite different from that of the
L-type CaH channel that constitutes the voltage sensor.
The CaH-releasechannel in the SR is also known as the
ryanodine receptor becauseit is inhibited by a class of
drugs that include the plant alkaloids ryanodineand caffeine. CaH-releasechannelscluster in the ponion of the
SR membranethat facesthe T tubules. Each of the four
subunits of these channels has a large extension-also
known as a "foot." These feet project as a regular array
into the cytosol. The foot of each of the four CaH-release
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channel subunits is complementary to the cytoplasmic
projection of one of the four l-type Ca2+channelsin a
tetrad on the T tubule (seeFig. 9-9). The close physical
proximity of these two proteins, as well as the ability of
both DHP and ryanodine to block muscle contraction,
suggeststhat interaction betweenthese two different Ca2+
channelsunderlies EC coupling. The precise mechanism
of interaction betweenthese proteins is not yet fully understood,although we know that it is not electrical inasmuch as ion conductanceof the Ca2+-releasechannel is
not strongly voltage dependent.A large cytoplasmicprojection on the Ql subunit of the l-type CaH channel
appearsto be necessaryfor interaction between the two
CaH channelson opposing T-tubule and SR membranes.
Thus,it is possiblethat direct mechanicalcouplingexists
betweenthis projection and the Ca2+-releasechannel.
As the l-type CaH channelon the T-tubule membrane
mechanicallyopens the CaH-releasechannel in the SR,
CaH sequesteredin the SR rapidly leavesvia the Ca2+releasechannel. The resultant rapid increasein [CaHI,
activatestroponin C, thus initiating cross-bridgecycling
as describedearlier. The entire process,extending from
depolarizationof the T-tubule membraneto the initiation
of cross-bridgecycling, is termed excitation-contraction
coupling.
Although we have stressedactivation of the CaH-releasechannelin the SR by mechanicalcoupling betweenit
and the l-type CaH channel in the T-tubule membrane,
local elevationsin [CaHL can also activate the CaH-releasechannel in skeletal muscle. When the l-type Ca2+
channel opens during depolarization,it allows an influx
of CaH that locally increases[Ca2+li' This mechaniSmof
activatingthe CaH-releasechannel in the SR is known as
Ca2+-induced Ca2+ release (ClCR). Although l-type
Ca2+channelsallow [Ca2+1ito rise during action potentials in skeletalmuscle,ClCR is not necessaryfor contraction. Indeed, skeletal muscle contraction persists even
when CaH is absent from the extracellular fluid. However, as we will seelater, ClCR plays a critical role in EC
coupling in cardiacmuscle.

In Cardiac Muscle, Ca2+Entry Through L-Type
Ca2+Channels Is Amplified By Ca2+-lnduced
Ca2+Releasefrom the Sarcoplasmic
Reticulum
WhereasEC coupling in skeletal muscle does not require
Ca2+influx through l-type Ca2+ channels,cardiac contraction has an absolute requirement for CaH influ~
through these channels during the action potential. Becausethe T-tubule lumen is an extensionof the extracellular space,it facilitates the diffusion of Ca2+from bulk
extracellularfluid to the site of the l-type Ca2+channels
on the T-tubule membrane.Thus, the CaH can simultaneously reach superficial and deep regionsof the muscle.
The increasein [Ca2+1iresulting from Ca2+influx alone is
not, however,sufficient to initiate contraction. Rather,the
increasein [CaHli that is produced by the l-type Ca2+
channelsis greatly amplified by ClCR from the SRvia the
CaH-releasechannels. Indeed, becausethe CaH-release
channelsremain open for a longer period than do l-type

Ca2+channels, the contribution of CICR to the rise in
[Ca2+)tis greaterthan the flux contributed by the l-type
Ca2+channelsof the T tubules.
It appearsthat each l-type Ca2+channelcontrols only
one SRCa2+-releasechannel.The closephysicalproximity
of l-type Ca2+channelsof the T-tubule membraneand

the Ca2+-releasechannelin the SRat the triad junctions
allows for this tight local control. Although Ca2+diffuses
in the cytosol away from its SR releasesite, Ca2+release
at one site does not appear to be able to induce Ca2+
releasefrom a neighboringSR Ca2+-releasechannel.Thus,
Ca2+releaseeventsare not propagatedalong the myocyte.
In fact. the SR Ca2+
-releasechannel does not appear to
respond to generalizedincreasesin cytoplasmic [Ca2+)jO
Generalizedcardiac muscle contractionsoccur as a result
of the spatial and temporalsummationof individual CICR
events.

In Smooth Muscle, Both Extracellular and
Intracellular Ca2+Activate Contraction
In smooth muscle cells, three major pathways-which
are not mutually exclusive-can lead to the increasein
[CaH)j that triggers contraction: (1) CaH entry through
voltage-gatedchannelsin responseto cell depolarization,
(2) CaH releasefrom the SR,and (3) CaH entry through
voltage-independent
channels.
Cr+

ENTRY

THROUGH

VOLTAGE-CiA TED CHANNELS.

As

noted earlier, smooth muscle cells respond to stimulation
with graded depolarizations or action potentials. In either
case, depolarization may produce an influx of Ca2+
through voltage-gated L-type Ca2+ channels (Fig. 9-10).
Cr+ RELEASE FROMTHE SR. This Ca2+ releasemay occur
by either of two mechanisms:CICR or IPrmediated Ca2+
release.As we havealreadyseen,CICR plays a key role in
EC coupling in cardiac muscle, where the L-type Ca2+
channelsare highly ordered and in closeproximity to the
Ca2+-release channels in the SR. Thus, Ca2+ influx
through L-type Ca2+ channels can trigger ClCR. In
smooth muscle. the relationship betWeen the plasma
membraneand the SR is not as regularly organizedas it
is in striated muscle. Nevenheless.electron-densecouplings have been observedbridging the 8- to 10-nm gap
betWeenthe cell membranesand elementsof the SR in
smooth muscle.Although ClCR occurs in smooth muscle
cells under someconditions. it requires [Ca2+]jlevels that
are higher than those that typically occur under physiological conditions. and its role remainsunclear.
A more imponant mechanismfor Ca2+ releasefrom the
SRof smooth muscleis the IP) pathway.The existenceof
this pathway is supponed by the observationthat some
extracellularagonistscan elicit smooth musclecontraction
with minimal depolarization and negligible Ca2+influx.
Funhermore, even for agonistssuch as serotonin or norepinephrine. which activate a Ca2+-influx pathway, the
observedincreasein [Ca2+Lis out of proponion to that
expectedfrom Ca2+influx alone. Thus, another pathway
must exist for increasing [Ca2+]j. Some agonists cause
smooth muscle contraction by triggering the production
of IP) (p. 100). which binds to a specific receptor on the
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HYPERTHERMIA

Malignanthyperthermia(MH) is a genetic disorderaffecting between1 in 10,000 and 1 in 50,000 individuals.
Affectedindividualsare at riskfor a potentiallylife-threatening syndromewhen exposedto any of the various
inhalationanestheticagents,particularlyhalothane.Administrationof succinylcholinecan alsotrigger or exaggerateMH. This drug is a short-actinginotropic (nicotinic) acetylcholine-receptor
antagonistthat actsby first
openingthe acetylcholinereceptorchanneland then
blockingit, thereby resultingin a burst of muscleactivity,

lows a mendelianautosomal-dominantpattem. Cloning
of the gene (RyRl)encodingthe Ca2+-release
channel
(ryanodinereceptor)allowedgenetic linkageanalysisto
demonstratethat human MH is closelylinked in some
familiesto the RyRlgene on chromosome19. In swine,
MH resultsfrom a singleamino-acidsubstitutionin RyRl
(Cysfor Arg at position614). An analogoussubstitution
is presentin somehuman kindredsas well. This substitution increasesthe probabilitythat the Ca2+-release
channel will be open. In other families,MH hasbeen associfollowedby paralysis.
Onsetof the syndromein the set- atedwith othergeneticabnormalities
in the RyRlgene.
ting of the operating room is typified by the developIn still others, MH doesnot appearto be genetically
mentof tachypnea
(rapidbreathing),low plasma[02],
linkedto the RyRlgene.It is possible
that defectsin
high plasma[CO21,tachycardia(rapid heart rate), and
other stepsalong the excitation-contractioncascadecan
hyperthermia
(rising body temperature),as well as rigidity, resultin abnormalregulationof musclecontractionand
sweating,and dramaticswingsin blood pressure.The
the MH phenotype.For example,when under anesthesia,
patient'stemperaturemay riseas rapidly as 1°Cevery5
patientswith someforms of musculardystrophymay
minutes.The onset of MH is usuallyduring anesthesia,
havemetaboliccrisesthat resembleMH.
but it can occur up to severalhours later. If untreated,
MH alsooccursin domesticlivestock.The incidenceof
the patient will developrespiratoryand lactic acidosis,
MH is particularlyhigh In swine,where episodesare trigmuscularrigidity, and a breakdownof muscletissuethat
gered by a varietyof physicaland environmentalstresses
leadsto the releaseof K+and thus profound hyperkale(porcinestresssyndrome).MH in animalshassignificant
mia. Theseepisodesreflecta progressivelyseverehypereconomicimportancein view of the potentiallossfrom
metabolicstate in the muscletissues.Fortunately,our
fatal episodesand the devaluationof meat as a resultof
evolvingunderstandingof the physiologyof MH has led
muscledestructionduring non-fatalepisodes.
to the developmentof a therapeuticregimenthat has
In humans,a condition similarto MH may occur in
greatlyimprovedthe once-dismalprognosis.
patientstreatedwith neurolepticagentssuchas the pheThe major featuresof the syndrome-hyperthermia,
nothiazinesor haloperidol.It is calledthe neurolepticmomuscularrigidity, and an increasedmetabolicrate-led
lignantsyndromeand appearsto resultfrom abnormally
earlyinvestigatorsto suggestthat MH was a diseaseof
high neuronalinput to the musclecells.
abnormalregulationof musclecontraction.Accordingto
Therapyfor MH now involvesadministrationof the
this hypothesis,uncontrolledmusclecontraction-somedrug dantrolene,cessationof anesthesia,and aggressive
how triggered by the administrationof halothaneand
efforts aimed at cooling the body. 08ntrolene is an
succinylcholine-causesexcessiveadenosinetriphosphate effectivetherapeuticagent becauseit blocksexcitation(ATP)hydrolysisto provide energyfor contraction.The
contractioncoupling betweenT tubulesand the SR,thus
increasedrate of ATPhydrolysisleadsto an increased
interrupting the otherwiseuncontrolledprogressionof
metabolicrate as muscletries to replenishand sustainits
muscularcontractions.The drug can be given acutelyin
ATPstores.Hyperthermiadevelopsbecauseof the heat
an effort to abort an ongoing attack or, in a person
liberatedby the hydrolysisof ATP.
known to be at risk, it can be given beforethe initiation
Furthersupport for this hypothesiscamefrom the obof anesthesiain order to preventonsetof the syndrome.
servationthat more tensiondevelopedin musclefibers
Therapyalso includesintravenoushydrationand the judiobtainedby biopsyfrom susceptibleindividualsthan in
cioususeof diureticsto keepthe urineflowing. The latter
fibersfrom normal individualswhen the fiberswere exlessensdamageto the kidneysfrom the releaseof breakposedto halothane.'In musclefibersfrom both humans
down products,suchas myoglobin from the damaged
and a strain of swinesusceptibleto MH, Ca2+-induced
muscles.Sodiumbicarbonateis given to counterthe lacCa2+releasefrom the sarcoplasmicreticulum(SR)is entic acidosis,and patientsmay be mechanicallyhypervenhancedwhen compar'edwith fibersfrom unaffectedsub- tilated to blow off the excessCO2,
jects.Furthermore,caffeine,which causesthe Ca2+-reDespitethe intensiveprotocol just outlined, MH is still
leasechannelsto open, inducedgreater contractionsin
associatedwith high mortality.The relativesof a patient
fibersfrom susceptiblesubjects.Takentogether, these
with a documentedhistoryof one episodeof MH should
observationssuggestedthe possibilitythat MH results
be carefullyscreenedto seewhether they, too, carry the
from an abnormalityin the Ca2+-release
channelin the
inheritedtrait; many of the affectedrelativesmay demonSRmembrane.
stratebaselineelevationsin muscleenzymelevelsin their
In both humansand animals,inheritanceof MH folblood (e.g., an increasein creatinekinaselevels).

membraneof the smooth muscle SR (p. 100). This IP3
receptor is itself a ligand-gated Ca2+ channel. Thus, a
receptor in the plasma membrane can indirectly induce
Ca2+releasefrom the SRand hencecontraction.
Cr+ fNTRY THROUGH VOLTAGE. INDEPENDENT CHANNW. In smooth muscle it is possible that extracellular

ligands may trigger the influx of CaH through either
ligand-gatedchannels(p. 170) or channelsthat are activated via G-protein-coupled receptors.Nevenheless,it is
not clear to what extent, if any, these types of CaH
channelscontribute to [CaH)i increasesin smooth muscle. However, another c~ of channel$-5torc-operatec1
CaH channels-appears to play an imponant role. Neu-
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FIGURE 9- 1O. ExcilJllion-contraclion(E-C) coupling in smooth muscle. DAG, diacylglycerol;
inositol f,5-biphosphate; SR, sarcoplasmic reliculum.

.

rotransmittersthat lead to the discharge-and thus the
depletion-of SR Ca2+ stores (Le., second pathway)
somehow lead to the activation of store-operatedCa2+
channels in the plasma membrane. The Ca2+ entering
through thesechannelsallows (Ca2+]jto remain elevated
even after SR depletion and also appearsto replenish SR

IP), inositol

l,o4,S-triphosphate; PIP» phosphatidyl

Together, the second pathway for increasing (Ca2+]j
(Ca2+releasefrom the SR) and the third pathway (Ca2+
influx through store-operatedchannels) have been called
phannacomechanical coupling becau~ these excitatory
neurotransmittersand hormonescan induce smooth muscle contraction that is independent of action-potential
generation.Regardlessof the source of the Ca2+, the resultant increasein (Ca2+Lleadsto contraction via a Ca2+CaM-dependent increasein MLCK activity and myosin
phosphorylation.

amount of force developedat any given [Ca2+]jmay vary.
This force/[Ca2+);ratio may be increasedor decreasedand
is generallyhigher during pharmacomechanical
activation
than during depolarization-activatedcontractions.Because
phosphorylation of the myosin light chain (MLC) is a
major determinant of contractile force in smooth muscle,
Ca2+-independent contractionsmay result either from an
increasein the rate of MLC phosphorylationby MLCK or
from a decreasein the rate of MLC dephosphorylationby
MLC phosphatase.One second-messenger
systemthat can
decreasethe activity of phosphatasesis protein kinase C
(PKC) (p. 102). Someexcitatory stimuli are thereforecapable of initiating smooth musclecontraction by inducing
IP)-mediatedreleaseof Ca2+from intracellular stores, as
well as by producing PKC-mediateddecreasesin MLC
phosphataseactivity. Thesepathwaysare further examples
of pharmacomechanical
coupling.

Smooth Muscle Contraction May Also Occur
Independently of Increasesin [Ca2+]1

TERMINA TINCi CONTRACTION

Ca2+ stores.

Whereas many excitatory stimuli rely on increases in
[Ca2+Jito evokecontraction, somestimuli appearto cause
contractionwithout a measurableincreasein [Ca2+J.>
One
mechanism by which excitatory stimuli might induce
CaH-independentcontractionsis by modulating the activity of contractile or regulatory proteins directly>Thus, the

In Skeletal, Cardiac, and Smooth Muscle,
Terminating Contraction Requires Re-Uptake
of Ca2+ Into the Sarcoplasmic Reticulum
After the contraction-activating
stimulus has subsided,
CaH must be removed from the cytoplasm for contrac-

~
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ticulin is a ubiquitous Ca2+-binding protein that is found
in panicularly high concentrations within the SR of
smooth muscle.Theseproteins have a tremendouscapacity to bind Ca2+,with up to 50 binding sites per protein
molecule.
Ca2+-binding proteins are not located diffusely within
the SR. Rather, calsequestrinis highly localized to the
region of the SR immediately beneaththe triad junction.
Calsequestrinappearsto bind directly at the triad, where
it forms a complex with the Ca2+-releasechannel and
with two other triad proteins, junctin and triadin. Here,
calsequestrinis poised not only to aid muscle relaxation
by buffering Ca2+within the SRlumen but also to unload
its Ca2+in the vicinity of the Ca2+-releasechannel and
thus facilitate EC coupling. It has been hypothesizedthat
EC coupling promotes Ca2+ releasefrom calsequestrin,
making Ca2+availablefor exit from the SR.

cr+

FIGURE 9- 11. Mechanismsof CaH removal from the cytoplasm.

tion to ceaseand for relaxation to occur. CaH may be
extruded acrossthe cell membraneor sequesteredwithin
intracellularcompartments(Fig. 9-11).
The cell may extrude CaH using either an Na-Ca exchanger (NCX. p. 68) or a CaH pump at the plasma
membrane(PMCA. p. 64). Extrusion acrossthe cell membrane.however.would eventuallydeplete the cell of Ca2+
and is therefore a minor mechanism for CaH removal
from the cytoplasm. Instead, Ca2+re-uptake into the SR
is the most important mechanism by which
the cell returns [Ca2+)1to resting levels. CaH re-uptake
by the SR is mediated by a SERCA-typeCaH pump
(p. 64).
.
It is possible that the rate of CaH re-uptake into the
SRmay be regulatedby modulating the activity of the SR
Ca2+pump. For example. in cardiac muscle. SR Ca2+pump activity is inhibited by the regulatoryprotein phospholamban. When phospholambanis phosphorylatedby
cyclic adenosinemonophosphate(cAMP)-dependentprotein kinase (PKA). its ability to inhibit the SR CaH pump
is lost. Thus, activators of PKA. such as the neurotransmitter epinephrine. may enhancethe rate of cardiac myocyterelaxation(p. 525).
SRCaH_pumpactivityis alsoinhibitedby high [CaH)
within the SR lumen. This inhibition of SR Ca2+-pump
activity is delayedby CaH-binding proteins within the SR
lumen. These Ca2+-bindingproteins buffer the [CaH) increasein the SR during Ca2+re-uptake and thus markedly increasethe CaH capacity of the SR. The principal
Ca2+
-binding protein in skeletalmuscle, calsequestrin, is
also present in airdiac and some smooth muscle. Calre-

In Smooth Muscle, Terminating
Contraction Also Requires
Dephosphorylation of the
Myosin light Chain
BecauseCa2+triggers smooth muscle contraction by inducing phosphorylation of the myosin regulatory light
chain. merely restoring [CaHJ; to its low resting value
may not allow muscle relaxation. Rather, relaxation of
smooth muscle requiresMLC dephosphorylation,which is
accomplishedby myosin light chain phosphatase.This
phosphataseis a heterotrimer consistingof subunits with
molecular massesof 130, 20, and 37 kDa. The 130-kDa
subunit confers specificity by binding to myosin, whereas
the
37-kDa protein is the
catalytic subunit
the dephosphorylating
activity.
. responsiblefor

REGULATING MUSCLE CONTRACTION

Muscle Contractions Produce Force and/or
Shortening and, in the Extreme, Can Be
Studied Under Either Isometric or Isotonic
Conditions
The total force generatedby a muscle is the sum of the
forces generatedby many independently cycling actinmyosin cross-bridges.The number of simultaneouslycycling cross-bridgesdepends substantially on the initial
length of the muscle fiber and on the pattern or frequency of muscle-cellstimulation. When muscleis stimulated to contract, it exerts a force tending to pull the
attachment points at either end toward each other.
This force is referred to as the tension developedby the
muscle.
Two mechanical-and artificial-arrangements can be
used to study musclecontraction. In one, the attachment
points are immobile, thereby fixing the muscle lrngth.
Here, stimulation causesan increasein tension, but no
shortening. Becausethese contractions occur at constant
length, they are referred to as isometric contractions
(Fig. 9-1lA). In the secondarrangement,one of the two
attachment points is mobile, and a force-or load-
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FIGURE 9-12. Isometric and isotonic conuaction. A. Experimental preparation for studying muscle contraction under isometric conditions. B,
Experimental preparation for studying muscle contraction under isotonic conditions. C. The "passive" curve represents the tension that is measured at
various musclelengths prior to muscle contraction. The "Iola!" curve representsthe tension that is measuredat various muscle lengthsduring muscle
contraction.D. The "active"tension is the differencebetweenthe "total" and the "passive"tensionsin C. E, Eachof the threebluecurves showsthat the
velocity of muscle shortening is faster if the muscle lifts a lighter weight-it
is easier to lift a feather (left side of each curvel1ow load) than to lift a
barbell (right side of each curvelhigh load). The three blue curves also show that, for any given velocity of shortening, a longer muscle can develop a
greater tension than can a shorter muscle.
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This length-tensionrelationship is a direct result of the
anatomyof the thick and thin filamentswithin individual
sarcomeres(seeFig. 9-12D). As muscle length increases,
the ends of the actin filamentsarising from neighboringZ
disks are pulled away from each other. When length is
increasedbeyond 150% of its resting sarcomerelength,
the ends of the actin filaments are pulled beyond the
ends of the myosin filaments. Under this condition, no
interaction occurs between actin and myosin filaments
and hence no developmentof active tension. As muscle
length shonens from this point, actin and myosin filaments begin to overlap and tension can develop; the
amount of tension developedcorrespondsto the degree
of overlap betweenthe actin and the myosin filaments.As
Muscle Length Influences Tension
the muscle shonens fuMer, opposing actin filaments
Development By Determining the Degree of
slide over one another and the ends of the myosin filaOverlap Between Actin and Myosin Filaments
ments and-with extreme degreesof shonening-evenThe isometricforce of contractionsdependson the initial
tually butt up againstthe opposing Z disks. Under these
length of the muscle fiber. Unstimulated muscle may be
conditions, the spatial relationshipbetweenactin and myelongatedsomewhatby applying tension and stretchingit.
osin is distoned and active tension falls. The maximal
The tension measuredbefore muscle contraction is redegree of overlap between actin and myosin filaferred to as passive tension (see Fig. 9-12C). Because ments, and hence maximal active tension, correspondsto
muscle gets stiffer as it is distended, it takes increasing a sarcomere length that is near its normal resting
amountsof "passive"tension to progressivelyelongatethe
length.
muscle cell. If at any fixed length (Lo., isometric conditions) the muscle is stimulated to contract, an additional
active tension developsbecauseof cross-bridgecycling.
The total measuredtension is thus the sum of the passive At Higher Loads,the Velocity of Shortening
and active tension. This incremental or active tensionIs Lower BecauseMore Cross-BridgesAre
the difference between total tension and passive tenSimultaneously Active
sion-is quite small when the muscle is less than apUnder isotonic conditions, the velocity of shortening deproximately 70% of its normal resting length (seeFig. 9creasesas the applied load opposing contraction of the
12D). As muscle length increases toward its normal
muscle fiber increases.This point is obvious; anyonecan
length, active tension increases.Active tension is maximal
lift a single French fry much faster than a sack of potaat a length-usually called ~-that
is near the normal
toes.As shownfor any of the threebluecurvesin Figure
muscle length. Active tension decreaseswith further
9-12E-each
of which represents a different initial
lengthening;thus, active tension is again small when the
length
of
muscle
- the relationship betweenvelocity and
muscle is stretched beyond 150% of its normal resting
load is hyperbolic. Thus, the smaller the load applied to
length. Although the relationship between muscle length
the muscle, the greater its velocity of shortening. Conand tension has been best characterizedfor skeletalmusversely,
the greater the load, the lower the velocity of
cle, the tension of cardiac and smooth muscle also appearsto dependon length in a similar manner.
shortening.

tends to pull this mobile point away from the fixed one.
Here, stimulation causesshonening, provided that the
tension developedby the muscle is greater than the opposing load. Becausethese shonenings occur at constant
load, they are referred to as isotonic contractions (see
Fig. 9-128). Both isometric and isotonic contractionscan
be examinedat different initial muscle lengths. Moreover,
they can be measuredduring individual muscle twitches
that are evokedby single muscleaction potentials,as well
as during other patternsof stimulation.
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FIGURE9- 13. Microscopicmeasurem=rsof cross-bridgf: force and displacement A, An actin filament is attached at each end to a poIystyrcM bead.
The "optical tweezers: a finely focused beam of laser ligtll, can "trap" the bead at Irs focal point and physically move it. By adjusring the laser
intensity. the experimenter can alter the strength of the trap (I.e., the force with which the bead is held). In this experiment. two optical tweezers were
used to suspend the actin filament above a coverglass. AtlaCbcd to this coverslip is a silica bead. and myosin molecules are bound to the bead. B, In
an "isotonic" experiment. the force ~n
the actin filamcnt and the fixed myosinIsilica bead is kept COOSWItby using a stable laser intenSity. The
experimentermeasures,as a (unction of time, the displaccmcntof the polystyrenebead (blue) away from the center of the trap. Thus. in one CTO55bridge cycle. the myosin-actin interaction pulls the polystyrene bead approximately 11 nm away from the center of the trap. Co In an "Isometric'
experiment.the cxperirncnter mC2$UTCS,
as a funaion of time. the extra force that needs to be applied (i.e., Increasein laser intensity) to keep the
polystyrene bead (blue) at a fixed position near the center of the trap. Thus. in one cross-bridge cycle, the myosin-actin interaCtion exerts a force of
approximately 5 pN. (Data (rom Finer ]T. Mehta AD. Spudich JA: Characterization of single actin-myosin interactions. Biophys J 68:2915-2965. 1995.)

The load (or tension)-velocity relationship is perhaps
best understoodby consideringthe situation at maximum
load for a restingmusclelength (Le.. ~tric
conditions).
This situationis represented
by the upperbl~ curve in
Figure 9-12E. At any time. aU the availablecross-bridges
are engagedin resistingthe opposing force. None are left
over to make the muscle shonen. If the number of engaged cross-bridgeswere decreased.the muscle would
lengthen.At a slightly smaller load but at the same isotonic muscle lenM. fewer cross-bridllesneed to be engaged to resist the opposing load. -Thus. extra crossbridgesare availableto ratchet the thick myosin filaments
over W thin actin filaments, but at a very low velocity.
At a still lower load, even more cross-bridgesare available
for ratchetingthe myosin over the actin, and the velocity
increasesfunher. At very low loads, it is reasonableto
expect that as the myosin filament slides along the actin
filament, only a tiny fraction of the actin monomersneed

to interact with myosin heads to overcomethe load. Under theseconditions of vanishingly small loads, the speed
with which the thick and thin filaments slide over each
other is limited only by the time that it takes for the
ATP-consumingcross-bridgecycle to occur. With increasing velocity, the probability of actin-myosin interactions
decreases.Thus, fewer cross-bridgesare simultaneously
active at higher shonening velocities, and less tension
develops.
Notethat the upperbluecurvein Figure9-12E applies
to a particular initial length of the muscle, that is, the
restinglength. We already saw in Figure 9-12C that the
total isometric tension (Le., the maximal load that the
muscle can sustain at zero velocity) increaseswith initial
muscle length. This principle is confirmed in Figure 912E: the longer the initial length, the larger the maximal
load under zero-velocityconditions (i.e., (he three different interceptswith the abscissa).In contrast to this maxi-
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Frequency summation of skeletal muscle twitches.

load. which dependsvery much on length. maximal
. is independent of length. as shown by the comintercept of the family of curves with the ordinate.
explanation for this effect-as we have already
1- is that maximal velocity (at no load) dependson
..maximal rate of cross-bridge turnover. not on the
, overlap of the thin and thick filaments.
velocity-tensioncurve reveals an interesting rela. betweenmuscle power and applied load. Muscle
measurablemechanicalwork only when it displaces
. This mechanicalwork (W) is the product of load
md displacement(~). Power (P) is the rate at which
is performed.or work per unit time (At):
P = W/4t

=FX

!1xJ4t

Equation9-1

velocity (v) is 4x/4t, it follows that
P=F

x

v

Equation 9-2

For a given load (F), we can calculate the power by
g the velocity (v) from the uppermost of the three
load-velocityrelationshipsin Figure 9-12E. Power is
at intermediate loads (where both F and v are
rate) and falls to zero at max;imum load (where
= 0) and at zero load (where F = 05.

, a Single Skeletal Muscle Fiber, the Force
loped May Be Increased By Summing
Multiple Twitches In Time
At sufficiently low stimulation frequencies,the tension
developed falls to the resting level between individual
twitches(Fig. 9-14A). Singleskeletal-muscletwitches last
between 25 and 200 msec, depending on the type of
muscle.Although each twitch is elicited by a single muscle action potential, the duration of contraction is long
when comparedwith {he duration of the exciting action
potential, which lasts only several milliseconds. Because
the muscle twitch far exceedsthe duration of the action
potential, it is possibleto initiate a secondactionpotential
before a first contractionhas fully subsided. When this

situation occurs, the second action potential stimulatesa
twitch that is superimposedon the residualtension of the
first twitch, thereby achieving greater isometric tension
than the first (compareFig. 9-14A and B). This effect is
known as summation.
If multiple action potentials occur closely enough in
time, the multiple twitches can summateand thus greatly
increasethe tension developed.Summationis more effective at increasingtension when the action potentials are
grouped more closely in time, as in Figure 9-14C. In
other words, tension is higher when action potentialsare
evoked at higher frequency.Becausethis type of tension
enhancementdependson the frequencyof muscle stimulation, it is referredto as frequency summation.
When the stimulation frequency is increased sufficiently, the individual twitches occur so closely together
in time that they fuse (see Fig. 9-14D) and cause the
muscletension to remain at a steadyplateau.The statein
which the individual twitches are no longer distinguishable from each other is referred to as tetanus. Tetanus
ariseswhen the time betweensuccessiveaction potentials
is insufficient to return enough CaH back to the SR to
lower [Ca2+]tbelow a level that initiates relaxation. In
fact, a sustainedincreasein [Ca2+]tpersistsuntil the tetanic stimulus ceases.At stimulation frequenciesabove
the fusion frequency that causestetanus, muscle fiber
tension increasesvery little.
In a Whole Skeletal Muscle,'the Force
Developed May Be Increased By Summing
the Contractions of Multiple Fibers
In addition to detennining the frequency with which it
stimulates a single muscle fiber, the central nervous system (CNS) can control muscle force by determining the
number of individual muscle fibers that it stimulates at a
given time. As each additional motor-neuron cell body
within the spinal cord is excited, those muscle fibers that
are pan of the motorunit of that motor neuron are added
to the contracting pool of fibers (Fig. 9-15). This effect is
known as multiple-fiber summation. Generally, smaller
motor neurons serve motor units consistingof fewer individual muscle fibers. Because a given excitatory stimulus
will generate a larger excitatory postsynaptic potential (p.
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not be consistentwith the physiologicaldemandsof cardiac muscle. Becausecardiac muscle must contract only
once with each heanbeat and must fully relax between
eachcontraction, frequencysummation is precluded.Furthermore, the extensiveelectrical coupling between cardiac myocytes, as well as the requirement that cardiac
muscle contract homogeneously,eliminates the potential
for multiple-fiber summation. Therefore, the strength of
cardiacmusclecontractionmust be regulatedby modulating the contractile force generatedduring each individual
muscle twitch. This type of regulation is an imponant
pan of the adaptive responseto exerciseand is mediated
by norepinephrine, a neurotransmitter releasedby the
sympatheticnervoussystem.
Becausean increasein [Ca2+ ] activatescontraction by
removing the inhibitory influence of the regulatory proteins, it is reasonableto consider that contractilefunction
may be regulatedeither by modulating the magnitudeof
the rise in [CaHI. or by altering the Ca2+sensitivity of
the regulatory proteins. In fact, both these mechanisms
are imponant in controlling the force of cardiac muscle
contraction.
In cardiac muscle, a significant proponion of the activator Ca2+ enters the cell via voltage-gatedCaH channels
that open during the cardiacaction potential. Most of this
CaH influx occurs via L-type Ca2+channels.How does
norepinephrineincreasethe contractile force of the hean?
This hormone acts through the J3-typeadrenergicreceptor
to increasethe generationof cAMP, activatePKA (p. 97).
and in turn phosphorylate the L-type Ca2+ channels,
thereby increasing the passive influx of Ca2+. An increased[Ca2+];leads to an increasein contractile force.
The cAMP pathway also appears to increase the Ca2+
sensitivity of the contractile apparatusby phosphorylating
one or more of the regulatoryproteins.Thus, cAMPcauses
an increasein the forcegeneratedfor any given [Ca2+]j'
Reciprocalcontrol over Ca2+entry is provided by cyclic
guanosinemonophosphate(cGMP)-dependentphosphorylation of the L-type Ca2+channels.Acetylcholine,acting
through muscarinic ACh receptors, raises intracellular
cGMP concentrations. In turn. the cGMP-dependent
phosphorylationof L-type Ca2+channels,at sites distinct
from thosephosphorylatedby the cAMP-dependent
kinase.
causesa decreasein Ca2+ influx during the cardiacaction
potentialand thus a decreasein the forceof contraction.
CaH entry may also be regulatedindirectly by modulating other ion channelsso that they either changetheir
Ca2+permeability or alter the duration of the action potential. Norepinephrine, for example, may increase the
CaH permeability of voltage-gatedNa+ channels.Receptor
transduction mechanismsthat inhibit voltage-gatedK+
currents may prolong the cardiac action potential and
thereby increase net Ca2+ influx through L-type Ca2+
channels without modulating the Ca2+ channels themselves.
j

FIGURE9- 15. The mOlor unil and lhe motor-neuronpooL

212) in motor neurons with smaller cell bodies,the small
motor units are recruited even with minimal neuronal
stimulation. As neuronal stimulation intensifies, larger
motor neurons innervating larger motor units are also
recruited. The progressiverecruitment of first small and
then larger and larger motor units is referred to as the
size principle. The group of all motor neurons innervating a singlemuscle is called a motor-neuron pool.
Multiple-fiber summation, sometimes referred to as
spatial summation, is an imponant mechanismthat allows the force developedby a whole muscle to be relatively constant in time. It is true that the CNS could
direct the force to be relatively constant over time merely
by driving a fixed number of motor' units within the
muscle to tetanus, where the force fluctuations are very
small (see Fig. 9-14D). However, adding tetanic motor
units would increase total muscle force by rather large
individual increments.Instead,the CNS can activateindividual motor units asynchronouslyso that some units are
developing tension while others are relaxing. Thus,
whole-muscleforce can be relatively constant with time,
even when individual fibers are not stimulated to tetanus.
Smooth, nontetanic contraction is essentialfor fine motor
control.

In Cardiac Muscle, Increasing the Entry of
Ca2+Enhancesthe Contractile Force
Whereasfrequencysummationand multiple-fiber summation are imponant mechanismsfor regulatingthe strength
of skeletal-musclecontractions, these mechanismswould

In Smooth Muscle, Contractile Force Is
EnhancedBy Increasing the Entry of Ca2+,As
Well As By Increasing the Ca2+Sensitivity of
the Contractile Apparatus
Unlike skeletal muscle, in which force developmentresults from the summation of individual muscle twitches,
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Therefore,it is reasonableto expect that a decreasein the
detachmentrate would allow a greaternumber of crosstile forcein smoothmusclelargelydepends bridgesto be maintainedand would result in a lower rate
of cross-bridgecycling and ATP hydrolysis.Thus, smooth
relative balancebetween the phosphorylationand
muscle appears to be able to slow down cross-bridge
.orylation of MLCs, The rate of MLC phosphocycling
just before detachment,a feat that can be accomis regulatedby the Ca2+-CaMcomplex, which in
plished in skeletalmuscle(seeFig. 9 - 7) only at low ATP
dependson levelsoj intracellularCa2+,Smooth mus, can regulate [Ca2+Lover a wider range than
levels(as in rigor mortis).
1 and cardiac muscle can for severalreasons,First,
smooth muscle cells do not generateaction potenRather, their membrane potential varies slowly in
to neurotransmittersor hormones, This graded DIVERSITY AMONG MUSCLES
of Vm allows finer regulation of CaH influx
Each muscle type (Le., skeletal, cardiac, and smooth) is
gh voltage-gatedchannels, Second, releaseof Ca2+ distinguishableon the basis of its unique histology, ECintracellular storesmay be modulated through neucoupling mechanisms,and regulation of contractile func'tter-induced generation of intracellular second tion. However, even within each of the three categories,
~gerssuch as IP3,This modulation allows finer conmuscle in different locations must serve markedly differof Ca2+releasethan occurs in the SR Ca2+release ent purposes,with different demandsfor strength,speed,
el by L-type Ca2+channelsin skeletal and cardiac and fatigability. This diversity is possiblebecauseof dif-Ie,
ferencesin the expressionof specific isoforms for various
secondlevel of control over contractile force occurs
contractileand regulatoryproteins (Table9-1).
lating the Ca2+sensitivityof proteins that regulate
~tion, For example, inhibiting myosin light chain
.
alters the balance between phosphorylation
smooth muscle cells can maintain a sustained
that can be graded in strength over a wide
.

dephosphorylation,in effect allowing a greater conn at a lower [CaH];, Someneurotransmittersact by
.,
the phosphatase, which appears to occur

Skeletal Muscle Is Composed of Slow-Twitch
and Fast-Twitch Fibers

Someskeletalmusclesmust be resistantto fatigueand be
able to maintain tension for relatively long periods, although they need not contract rapidly. Examples are
muscles that maintain body posture, such as the soleus
muscle of the lower pan of the leg. In contrast. some
musclesneed to contract rapidly, yet infrequently. Examples are the extraocular muscles. which must contract
rapidly to redirect the eye as an object of visual interest
movesabout.
Individual musclefibers are classifiedas slow twitch
(type 1) or fast twitch (type II). dependingon their rate of
force development. These fiber types are also distinMuscle Maintains High Force at Low
guishedby their histologic appearanceand their ability to
resist fatigue.
ergy Consumption
Slow-twitch fibers (Table 9-2) are generally thinner
muscle is often called upon to maintain high
and
have a more dense capillary network surrounding
for long periods. If smooth muscle consumedATP
them. Slow-twitch fibers also appear red becauseof a
rates similar to striated muscle, metabolic demands
large amount of the oxygen-binding protein myoglobin
ld be considerableand the muscle-,vouldbe prone to
(p. 656) within the cytoplasm.This rich capillary network
Unlike striated muscle, however, smooth muscle
together with myoglobin facilitates oxygen transpon to
able to maintain high force at a low rate of ATP
the slow-twitch fibers, which mostly rely on oxidative
olysis. This low-energy consumptionlhigh-tension metabolism for energy. The metabolic machinery of the
e is referred to as the latch state, The latch state in
slow-twitch fiber also favorsoxidative metabolismbecause
muscle is unique becausehigh tension can be
it has low glycogencontent and glycolytic-enzymeactivity
'tained despite a decreasein the degree of muscle
but a rich mitochondrial and oxidative-enzymecontent.
'ation by excitatory stimuli. As a result, force is mainFast-twitch fibers differ among themselveswith reat a lower level of MLCK phosphorylation,
spect to fatigability. Some fast-twitch fibers are fatigue
The mechanismunderlying the latch state is not enresistant; they rely on oxidative metabolism (type IIa)
y known, although it appearsto be due in large pan
and are quite similar to slow-twitch fibers with respectto
changesin the kinetics of actin-myosin cross-bridge myoglobin content (indeed, they are red) and metabolic
tion and detachment.Thesechangesmay be a direct
machinery. One important difference is that fast-twitch
iresultof a decreasein the rate at which dephosphorylated oxidative fibers contain abundant glycogen and have a
greater number of mitochondria than slow-twitch fibers
Fross-bridgesdetach. Tension is directly related to the
do. These features ensure adequate ATP generation to
, umber of attachedcross-bridges,Funhermore, the pronion of myosin headscross-bridgedto actin is related compensatefor the increasedrate of ATP hydrolysis in
to the ratio of attachment rates to detachment rates. fast-twitch fibers.
activation of G-protein-coupled receptors. Anmechanism for governing the Ca2+ sensitivity of
that regulatecontraction is alteration of the Ca2+
, of the myosinlight chainkinase,For example,
itself is phosphorylatedat specific sites by several
kinases, including PKA, protein kinase C, and
+-CaM-dependentkinases,Phosphorylationby any of
kinasesdecreasesthe sensitivity of MLCK to activaby the Ca2+-CaM complex.

-,

-
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Myosin light chain

MlC-1 as, -1 bS

MLC-lf, -3f

MlC-1f, -3f

MlC-lv, -la

MlC-17a, -17b

SRCa ATPase

SERCA2a

SERCA
1

SERCA
1

SERCA2a

SERCAla, 2b
(b > > > a)

Present
"Fast" and "cardiac"

chain isoforms have been identified. Individual isoform
Other fast-twitch fibers are not capable of sufficient
oxidative metabolismto sustaincontraction. Becausethese expressionvariesamongmuscletypes and is developmentally regulated.At least four isoforms of the MHC protein
fibers must rely on the energythat is stored within glycogen (and phosphocreatine),they are more easily fatigable. are expressedin skeletalmuscle (MHC-I, MHC-lla, MHClIb, MHC-Ilx/d). For the most part, a muscle fiber type
Fatigable fast-twitch fibers (type lib) have fewer mitoexpressesa single MHC isoform, the ATPaseactivity of
chondria and lower concentrationsof myoglobin and oxiwhich appearsto correspondto the rate of contractionin
dative enzymes.Becauseof their low myoglobin content,
that fiber type. Whereasmost fibers expressone of these
type lIb muscle fibers are white. They are, however,richer
isoforms,some fibers expressa combinationof two differin glycolyticenzymeactivity than other fiber typesare.
ent
isoforms. Thesehybrid cells have ratesof contraction
In reality, slow- and fast-twitch fibers represent the
extremesof a continuum of muscle fiber characteristics. that are intermediatebetweenthe two pure fiber types.
Differencesin the ratesand strength of contractionmay
Moreover, each whole muscle is composed of fibers of
also result from differencesin myosin light chain isoform
eachtwitch type, although in any given muscleone of the
expressionor from isoform differencesamongother comfiber types predominates.The differencesbetween fiber
ponents of the EC coupling process.Three skeletalmustypes derive in large part from differences in isoform
cle isoforms have been identified. MLC-las and MLC-lbs
expressionof the various contractile and regulatory proare expressedin slow-twitch fibers, whereasMLC-lf and
teins (seeTable 9-1).
MLC-3f are expressedin fast-twitch fibers.
Differencesin the rate of contraction, for example,may
Isoform differencesalso exist for the SR Ca2+ pump
be directly correlated with the maximal rate of myosin
(Le.,
the SERCA)
, calsequestrin,the Ca2+-release
channel,
ATPaseactivity. As many as 10 different myosin heavy

TABLE9-2
,

-

~

SLOW TWITCH

FASTTWITCH

FASTTWITCH

Synonym

Type I

Type lIa

Type lib

Fatigue

Resistant

Resistant

Fatigable

Color

Red (myoglobin)

Red (myoglobin)

White (low myoglobin)

Metabolism

Oxidative

Oxidative

Glycolytic

Mitochondria

High

Higher

Fewer

, ."

~

-
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C. Furthermore, some proteins, such as
w
m, are expressedin one fiber type (slow
ot the other.
ilIarly interestingfeatureof muscledifferentic.
t fiber-type determination is not static.
.1cise training or changesin patterns of neury
:ion, alterationsin contractile and regulatory
is
m expressionmay occur. For example,it is
to
I greater proportion of fast-twitch fibers to
specific musclewith repetitive training. It is
eto induce cardiac-specificoofonns in skele..enappropriatestimulation patterns.

rties of Cardiac Cells Vary with
I the Heart
;0
il muscle consistsof multiple fiber types, so
ert muscle. The electrophysiologicaland meaenies of cardiacmusclevary with their loca~).
II versusconducting systemversusventricle),
n,
:n among cells within one anatomiclocation,
ar
£erences
may exist betweenmusclecells near
18
f the hean (tpicardial cdls) and those lining
£the samechambers(endocardialcells).As in
:r:le, many of these differencesreflect differkd
.rm expressionof the various contractile and
0oteins. Although some of the protein 00se
sed in cardiac tissue are identical to those
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expressed in skeletal muscle, many of the proteins have
cardiac-specific isoforms (see Table 9-1). The MHC in
hean, for example, exists in two isoforms, a and {J,
which may be expressed alone or in combination.

Smooth Muscle Cells May Differ Markedly
Among Tissuesand May Adapt Their
Properties with Time Even In a Single Tissue
When one considers that smooth muscle has a broad
range of functions, including regulating the diameter of
blood vessels, propelling food through the gastrointestinal
tract, regulating the diameter of airways, and delivering a
newborn infant from the uterus, it is not surprising that
smooth muscle is a particularly diverse type of muscle. In
addition to being distinguished as unitary or multiunit
muscle (p. 231), smooth muscle in different organs diverges with respect to nerve and hormonal control, electrical activity, and characteristics of contraction.
Even among smooth muscle cells within the same son
of tissue, important functional differences may exist. For
example, vascular smooth muscle cells within the walls of
two anerioles that perfuse different organs may vary in
their contractile response to various stimuli. Differences
may even exist between vascular smooth muscle cells at
two different points along one anerial pathway.
The phenotype of smooth muscle within a given organ
may change with shifting demands. The uterus, for exam-
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pIe, is composed of smooth muscle-the myometriumthat undergoes remarkable transformation during gestation as it prepares for panurition (see Chapter 55). In
addition to hypenrophy, greater coupling develops between smooth muscle cells through the increased formation of gap junctions. The cells also undergo changes in
their expression of contractile protein isoforms. Changes
in the expression of ion channels and hormone receptors
facilitate rhythmic electrical activity. This activity is coordinated across the myometrium by propagation of action

potentialsand increases
in [CaHL throughthe gapjunctions. These rhythmic, coordinated contractions develop
spontaneously, but they are strongly influenced by the
hormone oxytocin, levels of which increase just before
and during labor and just after panurition.
These differences in smooth muscle function among
various tissues or even over the lifetime of a single cell
probably reflect differences in protein composition. Indeed, in comparison to striated muscle, smooth muscle
cells express a wider variety of isoforms of contractile and
regulatory proteins (see Table 9-1). This variety is a
result of both multiple genes and alternative splicing (p.
139). This richness in diversity is likely to have imponam
consequences for smooth muscle cell function, although
the precise relationship between the structure and function of these protein isoforms is not yet clear.

Smooth Muscle Cells Expressa Wide Variety
of Neurotransmitter and Hormone Receptors
Perhaps one of the most impressive sources of diversity
among smooth muscle relates to differences in response
to neurotransmitters, environmental factors, and circulating hormones. Smooth muscle cells differ widely with
respect to the types of cell-surface receptors that mediate
the effects of these various mediators. In general, smooth
muscle cells each express a variety of such receptors, and
receptor stimulation may lead to either contraction or
relaxation. Many substances act through different receptor
subtypes in different cells, and these receptor subtypes
may act through different mechanisms. For example,
whereas some neurotransmitter/hormone receptors may
be ligand-gated ion channels, others act through heterotri-

meric G proteins that either act directly on tar~etsor act
through intracellular second messengerssuch-as cAMP.
cGMP, or IP3 and DAG.

The list of neurotransmitters,hormones,and environmental factors regulatingthe function of vascularsmooth
musclecells alone is vast (seeChapter22). A few of these
vasoactivesubstancesinclude epinephrine, norepinephrine, serotonin, angiotensin,vasopressin,neuropeptideY,
nitric oxide, endothelin, and oxygen. Identical stimuli,
however, may result in remarkably different physiologic
responsesby smooth muscle in different locations. For
example,systemicanerial smooth musclecells relax when
the oxygenconcentrationaround them decreases,
whereas
pulmonary anerial smooth muscle contracts when local
oxygendecreases(p. 699).
SeeTable 9-3 for a comparisonof muscletypes.
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